Day to Day Description
11 Days Baliem Valley and Biak Packgae
ACCOMMODATION OVERVIEW
Day

Destination

Accommodation

Room Type

1
2-5
6
7-9
10

Jayapura
Baliem
Jayapura
Biak
Jayapura

Grand Alison Hotel
Baliem Pilamo Resort
Grand Alison Hotel
Asana Hotel Biak
Grand Alison Hotel

Deluxe
Grand Deluxe
Deluxe
Garden View
Deluxe

Day 01: Arrive Jayapura
Transfer to the airport for flight to Jayapura. On arrival we will
transfer you to your hotel.

Accommodation
Meals included

: Grand Alison Hotel
: Breakfast

Day 02: Jayapura – Wamena, City Tour Local Market and Coffee Plantation
Today driver will pick you up and you will be transferred to the
airport to catch your flight to Wamena. Upon arrival in Wamena
we will greet you at the airport and transfer you to your hotel.
Wamena town lies on approximately 1800m altitude, giving it a
pleasant temperature. Later in the afternoon, we will go on a city
tour. You can choose to either to this tour by traditional becak or
by car. A becak is a traditional tricycle from Indonesia that has
been introduced to Wamena as well. Strong Papuan man will
transport you to local markets in town, a coffee plantation and
the first traditional villages.
Accommodation
Meals included

: Baliem Pilamo Hotel
: Breakfast

Day 03: Napua Hills, Small Waterfall and Traditional Village
Today we will bring you to admire the Napua Hills where you will
enjoy beautiful views of the wide Baliem Valley. From there you
may choose to do a short trekking downhill. We will visit a small
waterfall. After lunch, we will visit the traditional villages of
Suroba and Dugun which are majestically located bringing you
to the breathtaking landscapes of the Papuan highlands. You
will meet the friendly and fascinating people of the Dani tribes in
these villages.
Accommodation
Meals included

: Baliem Pilamo Hotel
: Breakfast

Day 04: Mummy, Dani Tribal War Rituals and Burning Stones
Today is a day full of culture. In Jiwika, a typical Dani village, we
will see a well-preserved, over 250 years old mummy which is
the pride of the village. He was the head warrior of his tribe and
a very respected man. In a neighbouring village of Jiwika, we
will witness the great traditions of the mock wars and the famous
pig feast of the Dani tribes: Before the people in the Baliem
Valley became in contact with the outside world, they often had
to defend their territory against other villagers. It is very
interesting to see how they prepared themselves to go on such
wars. Today we will see their war dances and rituals in their beautiful local attires. We also see
another cultural event that is still implemented nowadays during important celebrations like
weddings or religious celebrations. This is the pig feast that we call 'Barapen'. It is a traditional
way of preparing food by using hot burned stones in a pit in the ground. The meat and
vegetables will steam there until they are cooked. A very tasteful meal which you might like to
try as well.
Accommodation
Meals included

: Baliem Pilamo Hotel
: Breakfast

Day 05: Trekking Southern Baliem
Today we will leave to Southern Baliem. This area has beautiful
views and is surrounded by great mountains. We will cross over
the rough Baliem River by suspension bridge and pass the
gardens of the local people and we see their different
vegetation. These gardens are sometimes build on very steep
hills. The local people, whom we will have a chance to meet
during our trek, are very friendly. They are often on their way to
carry their harvest to the markets in Wamena town. There are
no road systems and as some come from villages far away, they
might have to walk for a couple of days to get to Wamena. It is very impressive to see how
strong these little people are. This is a great last day of your time in the Baliem Valley.

Accommodation
Meals included

: Baliem Pilamo Hotel
: Breakfast and Lunch

Day 06: Wamena – Jayapura
You will be transferred to the airport from your hotel and take the
flight back to Jayapura.
Upon arrival at the airport, you will be transferred to your hotel.

Accommodation
Meals included

: Grand Alison Hotel
: Breakfast

Day 07: Jayapura – Biak
Today driver will pick you up and take you to the airport for your
departure to Biak. Upon your arrival in Biak, you will be
transfered to your hotel. Enjoy your free day at the tropical
swimming pool overlooking the ocean or go for a stroll in the
neighbourhood. The streets are nice and peaceful and Biak is
known to be one of the cleanest islands in whole Indonesia!
Accommodation
Meals included
Travel time

: Asana Biak
: Breakfast
: Approximately 5 Hours

Day 08: Biak, Historical Paradise – Japanese Cave & Museum – Wood Carving
and Deserted Beaches
The battle of Biak was fought in 1944 between the United States'
and the Japanese Army, during the WW II New Guinea
campaign. Around 10.000 Japanese and 500 Americans have
lost their lives on this island. You will visit one of the many caves
in Biak where Japanese troops used to hide in the time of the
war. A collection of WW II remainings can be found in a small
museum near the Japanee Cave. You will continue your trip
towards norhern Biak and visit the less known Mnermnu
Waterfall. A short trek of approximately 1 kilometer, mainly
downhill, will take you to this hidden waterfall. You can take a dip in one of its naturally formed
pools or have a swim in the river below the waterfall. We will drive back via Wari Beach which
is a stunning white sandy beach located in a calm, gorgeous bay.
Accommodation
Meals included

: Asana Biak
: Breakfast

Day 09: Snorkeling Trip
We will drive towards Bosnik where we will depart by local boat
to explore Owi and Rurbas islands from the Padaido
archipelago. Discover the magical underwater world and enjoy
the white sandy beaches with swaying palm trees. Lunch will be
set on the beach in picnic style. You can go on a discovery trip
in Owi island to see an old airstrip from the alliance that fought
against Japan during WWII. Despite of some trees overgrowing
the site, the airstrip is still in perfect condition. In the end of the
afternoon you will be brought back from the paradise to your
hotel.
Accommodation
Meals included

: Asana Biak
: Breakfast and Lunch

Day 10: Biak – Jayapura
You will be transferred to the airport from your hotel.
Accommodation
Meals included

: Grand Alison Hotel
: Breakfast

Day 11: Jayapura - Departure
Transfer to the airport for flight to your next destination.
Meals included

: Breakfast

Day to Day Description
07 Days Raja Ampat Hidden Paradise
ACCOMMODATION OVERVIEW
Day

Destination

Accommodation

Room Type

1
2-5
6

Jakarta
Raja Ampat
Manado

FM 7 Hotel
Papua Paradise Eco Resort
Cocotinos Manado

Superior
Superior Over Water Bungalows
Garden room

Day 01 : Arrive Jakarta
Upon arrival at Soekarno Hatta International Airport, there
will be hotel representative who will meet you and transfer
to your hotel which is located around the Airport.
In the evening (midnight), we will transfer you to the
domestic departure for flight to Sorong.
Accommodation
Travel time

: FM 7 Hotel
: 15 minutes

Day 02 : Jakarta - Sorong - Raja Ampat
Fly to Sorong. On arrival, our representative will meet you
and transfer to the harbor. Then boating to Raja Ampat
Islands.
Accommodation
Meals included
Travel time

: Papua Paradise Eco Resort
: Dinner
:-

Day 03 : Raja Ampat, excursion Waterfall
Leaving at 8am the tour starts with a short walk through
the mangroves to a small but beautiful waterfall. You can
stop here to take photographs and admire the view before
starting the 40-minute trek to the larger falls. You’ll need
some good waterproof walking shoes as the terrain passes
through clear jungle streams and forest paths, as well as
some steep rocky terrain. When you get to the falls,
you are free to swim in the fresh water, explore the cave
behind or recline on the rocks around the falls. Photo
opportunities are plentiful, and there are a wide variety of
birds, butterflies and other wildlife to see. Snacks and drinks are served, and when the group
is ready, it’s time to trek back to the boat. This tour arrives back at the resort around
lunchtime and guests will need a hat, sunblock, sunglasses and a bathing suit. Towels,
snacks and refreshments are included.

Accommodation
Meals included
Travel time

: Papua Paradise Eco Resort
: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
: Halfday

Day 04 : Raja Ampat, excursion Bird of Paradise
In the early morning, well before the dawn, we will take you
on an exciting excursion to see the Red Bird of Paradise and
the Wilson's Bird of Paradise. To be able to spot the Red
Bird of Paradise we will to the viewing site. Your guides will
follow the song of the birds and
take you to a hide where you will quietly wait for the birds to
show up. Each male patrols a certain area so you will
probably see males only. Females are difficult to spot. After
we’ve spent some time watching the birds we’ll trak back to
the boat and have tea, coffee, and snacks. You will see local
plantations and traditional wooden farmers’ cottages, and will get the chance to sample cacao
fruit straight off the trees. This trip has some steep climbs, so requires a moderate level of
fitness and good walking shoes.
Accommodation
Meals included
Travel time

: Papua Paradise Eco Resort
: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
: Halfday

Day 05 : Raja Ampat, free program
Free program.

Accommodation
Meals included
Travel time

: Papua Paradise Eco Resort
: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
:-

Day 06 : Raja Ampat - Sorong
Boating back to Sorong and check into your hotel.

Accommodation
Meals included

: Swissbelhotel Sorong
: Breakfast

Day 07 : Sorong - Departure
End of the trips, you will get a transfer from hotel to Airport
to catch your departure flight.

Accommodation
Meals included
Travel time

:: Breakfast
:

